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God is Everywhere at Once 
Deuteronomy 31:1-8 
 

Verse to Memorize: Psalm 86:8 There is none like you, O Lord. 
Catechism Question: What is God? God is the creator of everyone and everything. 
 
 

Session Activity Materials Needed 

Welcome 
and 
Greeting 

Greet students and discuss their week. Spend 
time building relationships. 

 

Music Share with students that we will be having 
music time every week. We will be learning a 
song that helps us remember and learn our 
lesson. For the next 8 weeks we will be learning 
the question What is God? We will be singing a 
song to help us learn the answer to that 
question! 
 
Using New City Catechism App go to Question 
2: What is God? 
Play Song for Question 2: What is God 
 
Lyrics: God is the creator of everyone and 
everything. 

Download APP: New City 
Catechism 
 

 

Memory 
Verse 
Game 

Review Memory Verse Psalm 86:8 There is 
none like you, O Lord. Sing Song that goes 
along with verse to the tune of “Twinkle  
Twinkle Little Star” 

Memory Verse Song to 
tune of “Twinkle  Twinkle 
Little Star” 

Catechism 
and Lesson 

Discuss with students that they are going to 
continue learning the answer to the question 
What is God? God is the creator of everyone 
and everything. We will talk about this for two 

 



 

 

more weeks- this week and next week! God is 
the creator of everyone and everything so He 
has special parts of himself that we do not 
have. Does anyone remember the part of 
Himself we learned about over the past few 
weeks? Allow students to share and do 
motions they remember! 
 
This week we are learning about how God is in 
all places. He is everywhere. Show students the 
new motion by starting with your hands 
together and then opening them to motion 
around you. Repeat that God is everywhere and 
do the motion, allowing students to repeat 
with you. Have students show the motion to a 
friend next to them. Where are some places 
that God is? Let kids shout out (or point 
depending on how verbal your group is!) some 
places. Here. At home. With mommy in church. 
 
 
Do you believe that God is everywhere? Don’t 
take my word for it! Let’s read in the bible to 
hear about how God is everywhere (do 
motion.)  
 
Open your bible to Deuteronomy 31:1-8 to 
show students where to find the story of 
Israelites.  Read the following child friendly 
version. 
 
 

Moses had been leading the Israelites 
through the desert but was very old. He told 
the Israelites, I am not going to finish this trip, 
but Joshua will finish it with you! 

“GOD, your God, will cross the river ahead of 
you and keep you safe (And Joshua will cross 
the river before you, as GOD said he 
would.)  GOD will give you the land.  

“Be strong. Be brave. Don’t be scared 
because GOD, your God, is going ahead of you. 



 

 

He’s right there with you. He won’t let you 
down; he won’t leave you.” 

Then Moses talked to Joshua. He said to him 
with all Israel watching, “Be strong. Be brave. 
You will enter the land with this people, this 
land that GOD promised them. GOD is going 
ahead of you. He’s right there with you. He 
won’t let you down; he won’t leave you. Don’t 
be scared. Don’t worry.” 

 
The Israelites are the same ones who were 

rescued out of Egypt, the same ones God gave 
Manna to. Notice what God kept saying to 
them. “God is going ahead of you. He’s right 
there with you.” God is everywhere! He is right 
there with them and he is ahead of them. He is 
always taking care of them! 
 
Let’s pray and thank God that He is everywhere 
at once.  

Activity Give every student a sticker that says: God is 
Right Here! God is everywhere. Let students 
color/decorate their stickers. Before they leave 
to go home, read the stickers again reminding 
them that God is everywhere: in this classroom, 
in their car on the way home, at their home, 
everywhere! Then put their stickers on them to 
remind them that He is everywhere! 

God is everywhere! 
Stickers 
 
Special Instructions: 
Open Sticker PDF (found 
in drive) and print on 
Avery Round Labels 2.5” 
Found Here.) 

Closing and 
Pick Up 

Allow students to continue working on 
activities from the day or free play until parents 
arrive. Give a five minute timer for pickup 
before the end of service. This is a great time to 
play the spotify playlist of worship music or 
catechism song.  
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